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Class of '56 Moves
To Assure Solvency
Of Association
Memphis State's 1956 senior
class has moved to a ssure the
financial solvency of the alumni
association.
At a regular senior meeting
class member s voted to increase
their graduation fee by $2.00,
the additional money to go
toward dues in the alumni association.
An increase in fees was not
necessary, however. President
J. M. Smith met with Bursar
Lamar Newport, and the two
determined that sufficient money could be diverted from the
,;tandard $15 graduation fee to
provide for membership in the
a ssociation.
The action of the class will
provide more money than the
association has been able to accumulate in recent years. The
class is lauded by President
Smith, alumni prexy Ed Hum1;hreys, and in editorial comment on page 2.
Such additional support will
insure the publication of "The
Columns" and probably will
cause an increase in the amount
of the student loan fund established for needy students.

---0---

Re gul ar AF Comm ission
W on by Larry Austin
Larry Austin of the 1956
class is being graduated with
an honor never before afforded
a Memphis State graduate.
The wing commander of
MSC's Air Force ROT C unit,
Austin is the first military
r;raduate to win a regular Air
Force eommission - equivalent
to a co mmission from one of
the established military academies.
Austin will ,g o on active duty
lmd enter flying training. A
distinguished military graduate,
Austin lives at 965 Goodman
iRoad in Memphis.

Largest Class In MSC History
Produces Flood of 700 Grads
Scholastic Honors

Humphreys Elected
Co To 73 Students
A lumni President
Ed Humphreys of Cordova,
Tennessee, a long-time stalwal't
in alumni affairs, was elected
president of the association at
the annual banquet last Janu~ry.
Chosen to serve as first vicepresident was Jerry Burns of
Tiptonville, Tenn., and Bill Peeples of Memphis was selected as
tecond vice-president. Robert
DeZonia was re-elected secretary-treasurer. He is a Memphian.
The January event was the
fir st time in recent a ssociation
history that the annual banquet
was not held at the same time
as the homecoming football
game.
More than 300 attended to
attest to the attractiveness of
the January affair which was
held prior to one of the college's outstanding basketball
games. Next year's plans have
not jelled, but the association
officer s will meet this summer
to outline a program.
Last year's speaker, Brig.
Gen. Herbert L. Grills, was welcomed warmly by many alumni
who attended MS C with the Air
Force commander.
Topping the evening's festivities was a magnificent meal
served by college cafeteria personnel.
---0---

Acklen An nou nces
T. Robert Acklen, immedia.te
;past president of the association, has announced as a candidate for re-election to the State
Senate. One of Mr. Acklen's
planks favors university status
for Memphis State.

Seventy-three graduates will
be si ngled out at commence,nent exercises for outstanding
scholastic records attained during their tenure at Memphis
State College.
Eleven graduates have earned
"magna cum laude" designations on their diplomas. The remammg students have won
"cum laude" imprinting.
Winners of such recognition
are noted in the graduation program by asterisks.
Last year the college approved the "cum laude"~ with honor
-designation for students whose
four-year average is 3.0 ("B"
or better). Those whose career
average is 3.5 or better earn
distinction as "magna cum
laude" with great honorgraduates.
Magna cum laude graduates
in the school of arts & sciences
include Medah Stewart Cash,
Ann Cannon, Rita Kathryn
Pitts, and Louise Ruch Webber
Watkins.
The school of education furnishes four in Caroline Holmes
Faquin, Opal Brewer Morgan,
Betty Sue Mothershed, and Ann
Elizabeth Seay'. The school of
business lists Asa Levi Costlow
and Phyllis Ratner Levine.
Myrtis Boschert Thompson is
the lone magna cum laude
graduate in the general college
category.

- - -o - - -

King Visits From London
Dr. Edmund James King of
London, England, is visiting
professor in comparative education at MSC. He won a Fulbright-Whitney scholarship for
his overseas a ssignment.

Sen. Albert Core Is
Principal Speaker
Memphis State will -graduate
the largest class in its 44-year
l1istory on Friday, June 1, at 10
a.m. when 700 students file in
academic procession to receive
undergraduate and graduate degrees.
Bachelor's degrees will be
awarded 500 undergraduates,
and the graduate school will
confer master of arts degrees
on some 200 advanced students
lmmediately thereafter in spacious Memorial Field House.
Last year's total of 550 degree-winners was the previous
high total. The college enrollment has been well above 3,000
each semester of this year, the
top figure of 3,553 being reached in the first semester .
Sen. Albert Gore will address
the graduates prior to the
awarding of degrees. The senator is interrupting his duties ·i n
Washin,gton to deliver the commencement message.
The Rev. Thomas Wilson, a
Memphis State alumnus, is slated to deliver the invocation. The
Rev. Wilson is associate minister at St. Luke's Methodis t
Church in Memphis.
Pres. J. Millard Smith and
Dean R. M. Robison will award
(Continued on page 2)

More Study For DeZonia
Robert DeZonia, al umni secretary and college public relations director for three years,
will enter the University of
Illinois next September to study
toward the Ph. D. in college
administration. Mr. DeZonia
won a $2,000 assistantship.

Page 2

Pres. Smith Writes:
It is always a pleasure for
me to prepare a message for
''The Columns".
Your newspaper has been a
source of pride for me, and I
feel s ure that it has been the
same for you.
It presents a
bird's -eye view of events of magor importance to all those interested in the college.
This issue is no exception. I
want to express my pleasure
over the move of the seni or class
to make available more m embershi ps in t he association. This
voluntary assessment is evidence of the great spirit of our
s tudent body. T he ad ministration appreciates the action of
the class. T hese grad uating seniors should mak e strong alu mni.
T he collc,g e is grad uating its
largest class in 44 years. Some
700 students are to receive
undergraduate and graduate degrees. You will recall t hat last
year's 550 was t he previous
high.
I want to express appreciation to the retiring association
officers for a fine job of rek indiing alum n i spirit. My exhortat ion to the new officers is to
contin ue in the same fashion.
If you have a chance to stop
by the collc,g e don't hesitate to
see me. Our a lum ni are always
welcome.
- J.M. SMITH.
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Seniors, Non-Alumni Inspire

Alumni Prexy Says:

This iss ue of our newsbulletin brings a message of
cont inued growth and progress at our alma mater.
It is hear tening for us to view t he giant forward
strides th e college is taking under t h e leadership of
P r esident Smith and thro ugh t he efforts of many devot ed and unselfish workers.
In light of s uch happenings we, t he alumni, m ust
stand fi r m in support of t he college. At a time when
new fun ds are needed to cont inue to serve Memph is and
West Tennessee in outst anding fash ion we m ust be
r eady to speak out for Memphis State and its needs .
Th e 1956 senior class is speaking for a rekindling
of alumni spirit by vot ing a re-allocation of $2 from t he
graduation fees collected from it and future senior
classes. The addit ional money will be used for members hips in t he association, t hereby providing us with funds
which h ave been sorely lacking in t he past.
Greater Memphis State, t he Tiger Clu b, LeBonheur
Club, Inc., and Coterie Club are strong in t heir s uppor t
of t he college, too, whether t he cost in volved is measured in money or in individu al effort. Many members of
t hese groups never attended Memphis St ate, but t h ey
,'lre willing to contribute t ime, talent, and money toward
the advancement of our college.
Let all alumni who read t his editorial evidence their
loyalty by pledging t heir efforts toward t h e advancement of Memphis State t h rough greater participation
'in alumni affairs. J oin t he association now ! The $2
member ship fee should be only a small token of our
deep feel ing for our alma mater and of our faith in its
fu t ure.

Graduate School 's
Summer Seminar
Focuses On South

Once again the Graduate
---o--School will spo nsor the MidSen. Core . . .
South Leadership Sem inar.
T his su mmer from Ju ne 11
(Contiwued from page 1)
undergraduate degrees with the through Ju ly 13 the grad uate
assistance of the directors of school- t hrough the departthe schools of arts & sciences, ments of his tory and social sciences-is prese ntir:,g its second
business, and education.
Dr. Bascom H . Story, director an n ual semi nar entitled "D evel of the graduate school, will as- opment of the South."
Last year's top ic was "Curllist President Smith in conferdng the Master of Arts de- r ent Issues in Education ."
grees.
Graduate students and indiLt. Col. Rudolph L. Renker, vidua ls in leadership pos itions in
professor of air scie nce at MSC, t he Mid-Sou th are eligible to
will co nfer commissions on 32 par t icipate for one or more
graduates of t he Air Force RO- weeks. T hey may register for
T C program. Twenty -six of all five weeks . Students may
these commissions ,g o to J une specify whether or not they engraduates, six to August candi- roll for credit. Regular graduate
dates for degrees.
school fee s will be charged.
The college orchestra, under
An outstandi ng array of guest
the baton of Paul Eaheart, will speakers ha s been arranged.
open a nd close the ceremonies
Topi cs include: JUNE 11-12:
with the traditional "Pomp and "Social Life in Tennessee."
Circumstance" by Elgar and JUNE 14-15: "The Urban Geo"Coronation March" by Meyer- ,g raphy of Memphis." JUNE 18beer.
119: "Socia l History of the Sou Prior to the recessional the them Frontier". JUNE 21-22:
audience will join with the class , "Potential Development of Rein singing the Alma Mater.
: g ional Geography". JUNE 25-

Shakespearean Festival
Again Proves Successful
The

Shakespearean

Festival

s pon sored by Memphi s State
once agai n demonstrated t he finest acti ng and sta,ging techniques to capacity crowds.
This year t he coll eg~ players,
a ugmented by several comm un ity actors, presented "As You
Like It."
Dr. Don Streeter and Profs.
Bradford White and Eugene
Bence have been responsible for
the h ig h quality production in
the city-wide affair.
:!6: "Social Changes in the New
South". J UNE 28-29: "The Need
for Co nservation in the South".
JULY 2-3 : "Social Change in
the Twentieth Century". JULY
5-6: "Basic Changes in La nd Utilization in the South." JULY
9: "The Domestic Sce ne in
Twent ieth Century Amercia".
JULY 10 : "The International
Scene in the Current Decade".
JULY 12: " Natural Reso ur ces
•md Industrial Trends in Ten·1essee." JULY 13: "Agriculture
i nd Agricultural Trends in the
.South."

Let me introduce myself to
those of you who don' t already
know me.
I'm Ed Hu m phreys of Cordova, Te nn. Last January at the
a nnua l banquet you elected m e
a s president to s ucceed Robert
Acklen, a man who has done
much to infuse new spirit into
our organization.
I deeply appreciate the honor
of leading Memphi s State's
tnany, scattered alumni in their
efforts to advance the college.
You will find me eager for
suggestions on how te furth er
improve t he associatio n, so drop
me a card at MSC any time you
feel like it.
I have been impressed by t h e
vast array of supporters gained
by Memphis State in the last
few years. T his is a tribute to
t he leadership of Presid ent
Smith and his corps of wellqualified teachers and administrators.
We have good reason to be
proud of our institution . In the
future the ,goal of university
status will be reach ed . We are
all challenged to speak for
Memp his State in various ways.
Some of us do so by joining
,·,he association ; others by publicly supporting the program s
of th e college in t heir locality.
I believe t he association is
going to keep pace with the college. I t hink you believe the
same thing. W ith s uch a belief
plus determination we shall attain our goal.
-ED HUMPHREYS .

---0---

Four Croups Active
In Support of MSC
Four organizations have pooled talents to boost Memphi s
State programs.
LeBonheur Club, Inc., sponsored the sale of sea son football
tickets last year and will repeat that task this year. LeBonh eur uses its portion of the
proceed s to support its children's hospital.
Greater Memphis State, Inc.,
had its largest m embership 358 - and acted for football
ticke t sale and promot ion of
th e Shakespearean Festival.
Ticket sale to t hat event w as
sponsored by Coteri e
Club
which chann eled mu ch of its
proceeds into dramatics scholarships at MS C.
The Tiger Club was active
in all athletic affairs and sec ured scholarships for th e athletic
program. It also provided an
emergency loan fund for athletes in need.
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Basketball FansPleased, Chagrined ,
Finally Happy Again

THE

COLUMNS

Grid, Hardwood Schedules
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Football Prospects
Pegged As Bright
In Early Analysis

FOOTBALL
Sept. 15-Arkansa s Tech H ere Sept. 22- Tennessee Tech There
Here
Memph is State's basketball Sept. 29- Trinity (Tex.) There Oct. 6- Chattanooga
Supporters of Tiger football
Here Oct. 20- Mi ss. Southern
T here teams can look for an improved
fortune s went up, down, and Oct. 13-Austin P eay
back up again in the space of a Oct. 27- West. Kentucky H ere Nov. 3-Arkansas State
Here season, a ccording to Coach
Nov. 10- 0le Miss
H ere Nov. 17-East Tennessee T here Ralph Hatley a s h e enters his
few shor t months.
10th grid campaign as chief of
First, public interest in the
BASKETBALL
MSC's football forces.
Tiger bas ketball prog ram zoomAT AUDITORIUM
ON THE ROAD
ed upward following announ ceBols tered by the return of
Dec. 20- Spring Hill
Dec. 5- Mississippi State
ment of a strong schedule feasome 20 lettermen and about
Jan. 12- De Paul
Dec. 8- Houston
turing many of th e nation's top
seven s tarters from last year's
Feb. 2- Loui svi lle
Dec. 10-Mississippi Southern
teams.
AT TIGER GYMNASIUM
Dec. 27 -29-All-College Tour- dub, the 1956 team appears
Then, however, the thermoprimed for a peak effort.
Dec. 1- Arkansa s State
ney at Okla homa City
meter of local feeling dipp ed
Another factor favoring imDec. 14- Texas W estern
Jan. 9- Loui svil!e
downward when Dr. El.l•g ene
provement is that the players
Dec. 17- New Mexico
Jan. 19- Tennessee Tech
Lambert announced his resignahave had a year of work in the
Jan. 30- Murray State
Jan. 1- Arizona
tion to a ccept th e head coachnew sp!it-T formation. Las t
Feb. 9-Centenary
Jan . 5- 0klahoma City
ing job at Alabama University.
sea son was the fir st time any
Feb. 18- 0klahoma City
Jan. 16- Murray State
Up again the mercury went
Feb . 23-Western Kentucky formation other than the singleJan. 22-Tennessee Tech
when 37-year-old Robert Vanatwing had been u sed at MSC.
Feb. 28- Arkansas State
Jan. 26- Mississippi State
ta was sig ned to replace LamWith the new for mation the
Feb. 5- W estern Kentucky
bert. H ead coach at Bradley
Tigers were able to win only
F eb. 16- Hou sto n
University, long in the spottwo of nine games.
lig ht of basketball prominence,
Quarterback Andy Nelson is
Vanatta coached teams at Two MSC Cage Stars
back for his fourth varsity year,
Southwest Missouri State to a On UP All-America
and Hatley expects this seapair of s mall college national
A tentative date for the son to be the 175-pound senior's
ti tles (N AIA) at Kan sa s City
Two Memphi s State basket- homecoming football ,game has best. A lso spearheading the
before he went to Bradley.
ball players were honored by been selected . Confirmation will team will be four-year men JerAn assistant coach is still to the Un ited Press at the e nd be announced in the next issue. ry Christopher (end), Glenn E sbe chosen. June 1 is Lamber t's of las t season.
October 27 is t he tentative sary (tackle), Cotton Clifford
last day on the MS C staff after
Football opponent on (guard) , Bob Brooks (fullback),
Senior Forest Arnold - the choice.
five fruitful years in which he colloge's all-time hi g h scor er- fr.at date is Western Kentucky. and Bob Henderson (guard).
coached two consecutive teams a nd junior Win W ilfon g w ere
- -- 0 - - Backfield Coach Paul Davis
to the NCAA tourney. In five named on th e UP honorable
anticipates g reater speed from
Sales
Major
to
be
Added
seasons Lambert's team s won mention All -Ameri ca list.
his ball carrier s. He also figBy School of Business
87 and los t only 45. Hi s fir st
- -- 0 - -ures on an impr oved passing
tea m won 25 and lost only 10.
Memphis State's ever-improv- attack.
i,ast year the team won 20 and Tiger Tracksters Repeat ing curricula will be furt her enK en Donahue, line coach, is
As
TIAC
,
Delta
Champs
iost seven.
rich ed next year with t he addi- proud of his first-stringers and
The Tigers were. ra nk ed fifth
Sparked by the ver satile Joe tion of a major in sales to the is working toward improving
highest scoring team in the na- Gorham, Memphis State's track school of business admi nistra- depth. H e has Dave Parrish
tion at the end of la s t season. '. earn once again piled up a fine tion.
and Bob Hazlett, a pair of 235Win Wilfong, who ret urns next ·ecord for th e college.
With the a ssista nce and en- pounders, at t ackle to augment
year, was ranked 39th highest
couragement of the Memphis s trength in the for ewall.
indiv idua l scor er, and senior
The Tiger thinclads rep eated Sales Executives Club, th e colE n d Coac h L arry S m1t
· h 1oo k s
Forest Arnold earned the No. 49 as TIAC and Delta Invitational lc,g e will be one of the few in- to Christopher and Dave Stricks pot.
champions despite lack of depth s titutions in the nation to offer 1an d f or outstan d'mg service.
·
s·
h
b
Coach Vanatta will find all vhich f',g ured to hurt.
n major in sales training.
1x ome games-a onus of
but three of last year's squad
A s a matter of fact, lack of
The Sales Executives Club is one- are being offered for the
around for the hardwood wars depth was a factor in MSC's providing $16,000 over a four- regular sea son ticket price of
n ext winter. Seniors Arnold , l.:Jsing its fir s t match in two year period for the new depart- $10. Orders are being t aken at
Ken Caldwell, and Elmore Fort- years-a defat at th e hand s of rnent.
the athletic department.
ner are lost via graduation .
Mississ ippi State.
Prof. Wayland Tonning of
Coach Hatley announced reMemphis State list s 13 games
This loss was avenged in the th e U niversity of Illinois ha s cently the hiring of Red Brewer
at home and 13 on the road next Delta, whe n th e Tiger s edged bee n hired for the new position. as fr eshman· coach. Red was
year- somewhat of a ple:ising ,mt th e Maroon s by a few thin Prof. Tonning is now complet- a star t ailback on the 1951
departure from the seaso:i pas t ,Joints.
. ing his Ph. D. at Illinois.
!squad.
when 16 road games were
carded again s t 10 home frays.
Three outstandir:,g g am e s
ii.ave been sch eduled in Ellis Auditorium in downtown Me mphis
You can count on me to back t he association in its support of Memphis
in order to handle expected
State.
Attached is my check for$ - - - - -- , cover ing_ _ _ _ years
overflow crowds.
of membership at $2.00 per year, also for the s um of ~-_______.a.s a
Season tickets at $15.00 for
the 10 games in Memorial Fi eld
c.ontribution to t h e student loan fund .
H ouse are now on sale by th e
(Signed)
athletic department. Many new
seats will be offered on a reMail To
(Address)
served basis. In view of the )
Alumni Office,
crowds last year book of reserved seats is a convenience.
Memphis State College
(Class)

ATTENTION

Here Is My Membersh ip

THE
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Numerous ,Notes Pinpoint Whereabouts of College's Scattered Alumni
Charles C. Drennon Jr., re - P & G since 1953. He served
cently was promoted to fir st I as co-leader of the cheering
lieutenant at Dugway Proving! squad, was elected to Who's
Ground, Utah, where he has Who and Hall of Fame, and
been a legal and claims of- was chosen Mr. Memphis State.
ficer and an ass istant purchas- Louis is married to the former
ing and contracting officer with Barbara Burnette, 1954 honor
the 9771st Technical Service graduate. They live at 1088 N.
Unit. Lieutenant Drennon, a Garland.
member of Kappa Sigma fraternity, was graduated from
Victor Eugene Adler, class
Memphi s State and Vanderbilt of '50, has earned the Master
University School of Law.
of Science degree from Kansas

I

Richard B. Maclin, an MSC
graduate who was a member
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity, has accepted assignment
as an assistant field director
in the American Red Cross
services to the armed forces
program. He reported to Fort
Benning, Ga., for training on
April 6.
Major William P. Moody,
class of '36, has been assigned
as an instructor of history at
the Air Force Academy located
temporarily in Denver, Colo.
Major Moody, who earned the
M.A. degree from P.:.abody College and the Ph. D. from the
University of Califomia, resides at 243 Olive Street in
Denver.
George Touliatos, well-known
dramatic artist and founder of
"12" dramatic group in Memphis, recently was awarded the
Master of Arts degree at the
St ate University of Iowa.
George has been on the staff
of Southwestern for about six
'months.
A very nice note from Ann
Powers, class of '53, from Nashville. Ann, a most active student, regrets that distance will
curtail her active participation
in th e association. But we are
anxious to hear from her and
other widely scattered alumni
regularly. Thanks' for the note,
Ann .
Raymond L. Lambert of Miami Springs, Fla., writes thanks
for keeping him on the mailing
list despite the distance. We
hope he'll get our mail ragularly and can some day make the
annual banquet.
Loui s Pritchett, president of
the class of '53, has recently
been promoted to th e position
of Unit Manager in Procter &
Gamble's Memphis mies district. Louis, a social science
major at MSC, has been with

State College
Kans.

at

Manhattan,

Del ta Airlines has announced
that Murray Stafford has completed its flight engineers'
training school at the Atlanta
Airport and is now a second
officer based in New Orleans.
James W. Evans, class of
'55, has been employed by Burroughs Corporation, office machines spec iali sts, in the Chattanooga branch. Jim recently
was promoted to sales representative.
C. C. "Sonny" Rodgers, former star fullback on Tiger teams
of the 50s, was named to the
all-Alaska Command Football
team prior to his release from
service. Sonny was graduated
in 1954. He led his team to its
second straight conference
championship with an unbeaten
record.

for Foreign Trade at Thunderbird Field, Phoenix, Arizona.
Specializing in Latin America,
Scott is taking the school's intensive training course in preparation for a career in American
business or government abroad.

Mrs. David L. Clokey, the
former Billie Gates, has been
visiting in Memphis with her
daughter from Gadsden, Ala.
Billie was a 1950 graduate and
Lee Anthony's mother once classmate of Joy Light.
again has renewed dues for Lee,
who is living in Baltimore, Md.
Harvey F. Maxwell has been
W e appreciate her interest in vromoted to Electric Typewritkeeping Lee in touch
with er manager with International
alumni affairs.
Bu siness Machines office in
Richmond, Va. Harvey started
Thomas C. Blake, Jr., now his career with IBM in Memon active duty as a 2nd Lt. phis in 1946. He formerly workwith the Ah- Force after com- ed out of the Winston-Salem,
pleting the AFROTC course at N. C., office.
MSC, is anxious to hear from
us, so this issue of
"The
David H. Smalley has earned
Columns" s hould do something the Master of Arts degree from
toward keeping him abreast of Ohio State University.
important happenings. Tom is
stationed at Ellington AFB,
Nancy Puryear has won the
Houston, Texas.
silver wings of an American
Airlines stewardess . She is asRuben L. Franks and Leonsigned to flight duty at the
ard W. Riley have been enrolled
airline's flight crew base at
in the School of Theology at
Newark, N . J. Nancy attended
Southern Baptist Theological
MSC after grduating from MesSeminary in Louisville, Ky.
sick High in 1951.

Th'e Rev. Dick Walkley, class
of '52, is pastor of St. Mary
Magdalene Episcopal Church in
Fayetteville, Tenn. The minister
reports his former church building was blown down by the
tornado of 1952 but that a new
structure has been erected. We
appreciate the kind remarks recontinued
progress,
Jacqueline Freedman Bank, garding
Class of '41, sent a check for Dick. Our pest wishes to you
dues when she received the last go in return.
issue of "The Columns." Her
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Light
address is the Palmer House
(she the former Joy Forrester),
in Chicago.
both MSC · grads, have been
Gene Whitfield Scott, who transferred to Atlanta from
earned th e B. S. in social sci- Tampa, Fla. Harry was promotence at MSC, has been enrolled ed by the Sinclair Oil Co., necesas a member of the June 1956 sitating the change of scene.
class of the American Institute I They have two children, and

ACT NOW! Join the Association!
M. S. C. Al umni Aswciation
Memphis State College
Memphis 11, Tenn.

the family was in Memphis in
brief visit.

I mid-May for a

J. F. Osborne, class of '54
with a degree in chemistry, has
been employed by the Dow
Company's Texas Division in
Freeport, Texas. He is a chemical technician in the central
laboratory.
Betty Lou Stidham, class of
'55, has entered the Yale University School of Nursing. Upon completion of the 31-month
basic nursing course for college
graduates she will receive the
Master of Nursing degree and
will be eligible for certification as a registered nurse. Yale
is the only school of nursing
in the nation which requires
a college degree for admission.

